To establish a prospective, real-time, self-sustainable stroke registry system, we incorporated a registry with an electronic chart to create an electronic chart-based stroke registry system in November 2006. The International Classification of Diseases Ninth Revision code (430-437) was used to auto-enroll stroke patients admitted to neurology departments. Clinical information was written by doctors, nursing information was recorded by nurses, and basic patient information was entered by administrative departments. Numerical data and the date and time of any studies were auto-downloaded from the hospital computer. In total, 212 items were auto-downloaded, including basic patient information, laboratory blood test and examination results, and the date and time of imaging and special intervention. The stroke scales (121 items, National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale, Barthel index, and modified Rankin scale) were designed to be auto-adjusted to reduce incompatibility. The 95 items with pull-down options were used to specify the contents. This registry system can be time-, labor-and money-saving with secured data accuracy.
Disease registries that collect ongoing data about aspects of the illness of individual patients can provide information about disease burden, patient characteristics, patterns of care, and outcomes. These registered data can be used to study disease etiology, evaluate intervention programs, improve quality of care, and help decision-making on health policy. It is recommended that data be collected as soon as they are available (prospective and real-time collection) as a means to improve their quality. 1 At present, all such registry systems use web-based or hospital-based technologies. These systems collect data retrospectively and manually by study coordinator from the medical chart records after patients are discharged, and there are difficulties with data collection in an emergency setting. 2 There is also a challenge with funding to support the cost of data collection and acquiring significant investment of resources to sustain the registry system. The Chang Gung Medical System (CGMS) has established a paperless framework to maintain all medical records in an electronic medical chart system. To establish a prospective, real-time, selfsustainable stroke registry system with the lowest possible funding and investment, we have incorporated the stroke registry system with the electronic medical chart system (electronic chart-based stroke registry system).
Methods
In 2006, we first developed registry data elements and designed registry prototypes. Then, we collaborated with computer program designers to build the infrastructure. Prototype development workshops were conducted to establish a consensus on case definition, inclusion criteria, refinement of data elements, expansion of data elements, and development of concise data definitions. A preliminary list of data elements was concluded in accordance with professionally developed, widely accepted clinical practice guidelines. Various resources were reviewed, including journal articles, scientific statements, and educational materials from major professional organizations. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Consensus meetings were held to review and discuss stroke registry items in prototype and to make recommendations. After finalizing the stroke registry items, meetings with computer programmers from the Department of Information Management in CGMS were held to design the computer programs and construct the infrastructure of registry system.
The CGMS Stroke Registry Task Force comprised doctors and nurses with a specialty in stroke, statisticians from Chang Gung University, and computer programmers from the Department of Information Management in CGMS. The task force organized a committee to write stroke management guidelines and a registry operation manual. Regular meetings were held by the CGMS Stroke Registry Task Force to evaluate the accuracy and completeness of the registry data and to seek improvement of the registry system.
All participants in the CGMS registry were obliged to attend training in data collection and stroke scale scoring. A continuing education program was held every year and the contents included basic stroke concepts, stroke management, and evaluation of stroke outcome.
After a patient is enrolled into the registry system, a standard medical order for acute stroke management is suggested. Stroke management guidelines that deal with acute stroke management, rehabilitation to discharge planning, 8 and a registry operation manual that contains definitions of all data items 9 are implemented in the registry system for doctors to have a quick review of evidence-based guidelines and item definition. The stroke outcome using the National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale, Barthel index, and modified Rankin scale was evaluated at the emergency department, admission, discharge, and outpatient clinic. After completion of registry data entry, the records are auto-transformed to a medical chart format, and a printout fulfills the standard medical chart accreditation.
To secure the least interference in doctors' daily work, descriptive items such as chief complaints, present illness, and hospital course are preserved as usual and the following procedures are constructed to minimize registration labor and errors. 
Results
The Table 1 shows the number of item in the four registry subsystems including emergency department records (35), admission summary (144), discharge summary (224), and outpatient followup records (64).
Discussion
Black et al 11 have suggested that there are five characteristics of a high-quality clinical database: completeness of recruitment; completeness of data; use of explicit definitions of variables; independence of observation of outcomes; and data validation. The CGMS possesses a powerful electronic medical chart system that is used as the framework of the stroke registry system. To secure the completeness of stroke patient recruitment, every patient diagnosed with the ICD9 code 430-437 is automatically enrolled into the registry system. To secure the completeness of data collection, every item must be entered before exit from the registry system. For the explicit definitions of variables, the stroke registry operation manual and stroke guidelines are implemented in the registry system as a data dictionary for item definition. The independent observation of outcomes is accomplished by a follow-up computer system at the outpatient clinic. For patients who are absent from hospital after discharge, manual follow-up by post or telephone is carried out by stroke case managers or doctors. Data validation is performed instantly by a real-time automatic audit system (auto-download of existing data, auto-adjustment of stroke scales, and auto-classification of stroke subtypes) during data entry to prevent human negligence, and is further audited by a stroke data manager with assistance from statisticians from Chang Gung University.
The main difference between electronic chartbased and web-based stroke registry systems is described in Table 2 . In web-based registry systems, the registry data are obtained from medical charts and entered by study coordinators. Validation is needed to secure the reliability of the data. However, in electronic chart-based registry systems, all the information is downloaded automatically into the registry system during chart writing. There is no need for data re-entry by study coordinators, which can improve the accuracy of data entry and prevent manual errors.
There are some limitations with this registry system. After the computer program of an electronic chart system is upgraded, there is a need to adjust the registry system to adapt to the new computer program. Only stroke patients with ICD9 codes 430-437 who are admitted to a neurology department are registered at present; therefore, if stroke patients are not admitted or are admitted to non-neurology departments, they may not be enrolled. There is also a need to collaborate with other departments for data sharing to secure good registry quality. Clinical follow-up of registered stroke patients is a major problem if patients do not return to our hospitals. In this situation, manual follow-up with telephone contact or home visiting by stroke case managers is needed.
This electronic chart-based stroke registry system is established and designed not only to meet the needs of clinical research and medical teaching, but also to maintain the quality of medical services and to fulfill the requirements of hospital accreditation. This registry system is time-, labor-and money-saving, and is now functioning in the four branch hospitals of CGMS.
